Career centres (CCs) are a standard part of modern global universities, whose priority is the career development of students and graduates. Charles University is no exception. Why are CCs important? For several reasons: they support students in transitioning to the job market, act as a point of entry for employers, mediate trends in the job market, serve as intermediaries between students, employers, and the university, and last but not least, ensure a positive external representation of students.

**Our team**
Kateřina Hovorková leads the Department of Information Services of CU Point, which also includes the Charles University Career Centre.
Soňa Vítková coordinates career services and organises Career Day at CU and activities of Fit & Smart Student cycle.
Ivana Štěrbová provides career counselling in the Czech language and provides professional support to the Career Centre. She leads meetings of faculty career counsellors.
Klára Španělová won the student competition for the UK Career Centre logo and has been working on getting you to recognise us everywhere ever since.